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Permits available
for firewood

The Cloudcroft Ranger
District is announcing the
sale of personal use
fuel wood.

Permits for the Brown
Fuelwood Area are now on
sale at $10 per cord for fir,
spruce, aspen, oak and pine
species. Permits may be pur
chased at the supervisor's
office in Alamogordo or dis
trict offices in Ruidoso,
Cloudcroft, Mayhill or
Carlsbad.

The fuelwood area is
located 15 miles south of
Cloudcroft via Sunspot High
way and Forest Road 64.
Current access into the area
is good.

Carrizozo residents can
expect low water pressure at
the end of this week and ear
ly next week as the water
improvement project for the
town continues.

City crews will complete
in stallation of the new alter
nate water line from the
water storage tank today.

The new line will be pres
sure tested and connections
will be made in the next few
days. The chlorine content of
the water may increase as
additional chlorine will be
u sed for purification
purposes.

There is no danger even
though the water ·wilT smell
ofch lorine. There will possib
ly be discoloration of the
water while the work is being
conducted.

The water improvement
project called for the alter
nate water line to be placed
to provide water for the town
while the 10-inch line
receives work scheduled for
later this year.

More low
W'ater
pressure

.,.

EPA~briefing

on hazardous
toxic waste

Steve GiJrein, Bupervisol"
of hazardous waste program
for the Dallas office of the
Environmental Protection

~ency, will be in Carrizozo
i::lept. 29 to brief county offi
cials on hazardous waste
procedures.

The meeting will be held
at the Lincoln County COUIlt

house in Carrizozo beginning
at 1 p.m. Emphasis will be
centered on the Cimarron
Mining site, which was
placed on the EPA's priority
list in June.

The briefing will be
directed toward the commis
sioners, manager and other
county officials. Interested
citizens are also invited to
attend.

ELLIE BANNISTER. '(right)·· receives 'the prize from Phyllis
SChlegel, president Of'· the :Assoclatlon, for.Retarded ,Cltlte~s

(ARC) Of Lrncoln County,.l3annlsttlr receivSd the'Prlze>lorbrI.OO'"
Ing In the most new membef$durlng ~ ~ecentme~rstiIPdriV~.

Funds to pay for the
reconstruction will come
from two state highway
department co-ops and two
state CAPs. The CAP (county
arterial program) calls for
the state to pay 75 percent
and the county to pay 25 per
cent. The co-ops are for the
state to pay 60 percent while
the county pays 40 percent.

-Commissioners
rescinded resolution 77-11 at
the request of Zia program
director Barbara Ward. The
resolution, approved at the
Aug. 30 meeting, concerned
salary increase for two site
managers.

Ward had asked for the
salary increases in August
because one full-time
employee was going to work
part-time instead of full
time. The extra money was to
be used for the salary
increases.

Ward sent another letter
Sept. 8 stating that the
employee would remain as a
full-time employee, thus eli
minating the excess funds
which would have paid the
salary increases. Commis
sioners rescinded the
resolution.

--Change order No. 11
for subdivision roads recon
struction in the Alto Village
Paving District was
approved. The increase to the
project will be $1,571.25 to
repair 200 feet of washed out
ditch along the north side of
Fort Stanton road.

-Commissioners
approved the certificate of
property tax rates for the
1988 tax year with amend
ments. The certificate was
received from the New Mex
ico Department of Finance
Administration and the com
mission is required to
approve the certificate with
in five days of receiving it.

The property tax rates
include a three mill levy for
Ruidoso property owners
that was assessed by the
Ruidoso village council on
Sept. 6. The money from the
three mill levy on Ruidoso
property will be used to pay
for the terminal and large
hangar at the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport.

-After a short executive
session for an update on liti
gation, commissioners had
nothing to report.

ESTABLISHED 1905'*

the precinct board to iden tify
the write-in candidate will
also be counted and
canvassed," he explained.

called to testify. The 13 wit
nesses included 11 Carriz
ozo students. one teacher
and a Lincoln County Sher
Iff deputy.

Entered into evidence
by Holland and Burnett
were a tape record1ng of
statements made by the
Witnesses and written
statements that were tran-

scrtbed word for word from
the tape recording and were
Signed by the Witnesses.
Mother statement signed
by witnesses was entered
tn,to evidence by Johnny
MOrales.

f\iUc;1ge Ortiz took the
c8$~~~eradvisement and
ihs~cted the plainUffs
anddefendants toappearat
Carrtzozo City Han at 11
8.m. Sept. 19 for the court
to pass Judgement.

Joiner, who says he will
conduct no campaign for the
office, is not registered as a
member of any political
party.

except for mechanical
requirements for the cooling
system. The town will adver
tise to have the foam roof
installed.

-Installation of the
alternate water line from the
water storage tank should be
completed this week. Trus
fees agreed to table action on
pigging the to-inch water
line at this time due to the
cost.

Engineer Alan O'Brien
suggested the town wait
until after the inside of the
water storage tank is cleaned
and refurbished before mak
ing a decision on pigging the
line.

-An executive session
was held for personnel. No
action was taken following
the 45-minute closed session.

ing, Inc. of Albuquerque.
Hale's bid of $462,265.20

came in well below the engi
neer's estimate of $503,748.
McCarty Construction sub
mitted a bid of $474,886 for
the project and Twin Moun
tain Rock sent in a bid of
$518,828.

Work is to begin immedi
ately with the base course to
be down by mid-October, fol
lowed by the double penetra
tion surface as weather
permits.

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

"In writing in my name,
there are several ways it can
be done and be a valid vote.
First, the full name ofErnest
Victor Joiner; second, one
may write Ernest V. Joiner,
or E.V. Joiner, or Ernest
Joiner. Misspellings ofany of
these combinations that can
reasonably be determined by

Decision on locker room
ruckus due Monday

Carrizozo.
-Hemphill reported

that the had attended a
meeting and received infor
mation on the census that
will be taken in 1990. He said
it is important for every per
son in the town to be counted.

"There has been some
talk of annexing areas
around the town," Hemphill
said. "Ifthese people are to be
included in the census of the
town the annexing must be
completed byJune 30,1989."

-Action on the request
from Pioneer Metals Corp. to
purchase water from the
town was tabled for six
weeks.

-Trustees received spe
cifications for a foam roof for
the Rec Center. The specs
include all information

that Samuels ordered is
$11,837 plus $1,338 for the
transmission and another
$175 for the spotlight, bring
ing the cost of one Bronco to
$13,350. Cost of the two
Broncos ordered will be
$26,700. Three sedans would
have cost $33,693.

In other business during
the special meeting, commis
sioners awarded the bid for
reconstruction of Fort Stan
ton road to the apparent low
bidder, J.R. Hale Contract-

"Write-in candidate
• •CODlJD.ISSIOner

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

Joiner a
for county

Ernest V. Joiner,
publisher of the Lincoln
County News, filed with the
county clerk's office Tuesday
as a write-in candidate for
Lincoln County Commission
er, Diat. 2.

He will face incumbent
John A Hightower, Demo
crat, and Robert Hemphill,
Republican candidate and
present mayor of Carrizozo,
in the Nov. 8 general
election.

Tuesday was the only day
set aside for registering
write-in candidates. Joiner
was the only one to file, and
will be the only write-in can- Carrizozo municipal
didate for county office in judge S. M. Ortiz heard
November. three hours of testlmony

Joiner, 77, attended the Wednesday afternoon. The
University of New Mexico hearing concerned an inci
and took his degree in politi- dent that happened in the
cal science and journalism locker room at the Carrizozo
from Texas Tech University. school gym after the football
Lubbock, TX. He served 3Ya game Sept. 2. .

years in the military as a A crowd ofmore than 35
'criminal investigator~th 0 Ie watC!l~d as Caniz-
the 'Criminal Inve!ltigat~on :0pSchoot?~dpal Mel
Department (CID) d.\iiing flolland ~UP Carrizozo
World War II. ... School sqij~rintendeDt

He has spent 45 years 1D Dann ButP;ett ,.. 4alok.....~

theeknl~ws~aPTerfiaseldC'aolwnl'~O~llI th~ ~ase !lgd~y:
we •.. les In ex • .~. '&~~ - Mqfales: fo9C' ..' JohIJ-
a, <>.regon•~d N:e~~~~~•.• py: .Morale"'/,:. '. against
Du~ngth~stime h~~:!~~~~. J{qlltlnd 411'tl.,r.8urneU.
ap~~ed In such ~ , ,::~Iif,., .Mbtber CbtllPlwntb:ad.
Qt'nme and Harpe~~~)l*~~liled ~~tY·Bt.1ri1ett~1
all40zens of. net:,Jr$ Sti~afiny M6iiQ~~:',' ". . ,
QCI'OSS the nation. " J< 'J'

Joiner explained b.,.OW, a. . ..1be cout1i#'01".,;~.·..·· .•.l1~.;,.d.,.,It.rul.eWrite-in vote mustbeWffJ!~ rtcp.t.tring aU ;~m~~~ tt>
if it is to be counted and remain outsider ·tfie court..
canvassed. room until after: they were

drive it," Samuels said. He
told about a Ruidoso police
department sedan that was
wrapped around a tree.

Hightower said that the
$34,000 in the sherifrs
department line item for cap
ital 9utlay would buy three
sedans and only two Broncos.

"We found different
prices," Samuels said.

The News learned that
the state contract'price for a
sedan was $11,231. The state
contract price for the Bronco

felt the Carrizozo police
department should patrol
the area and tickets issued
should be cited into munici
pal court.

Hemphill said that he
had talked with the state
police officer and asked him
to cite violators into munici
pal court. H'empltilJ also
asked .Carrizozo police offic
ers to patrol the area.

-Trustee Dale LaMay
reported that the gross
receipts from sales of gas by
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Gas Association would now
be sent to Carrizozo. He said
that the gross receipts had
all gone to Capitan for 22
years but this month that
would change and Carrizozo
would get the gross receipts
·from the sales within

'* THURS., SEPTEMBER, 15 1988 '*

$1,600 or $1,700 from the
outdoor recreation fund to
purchase uniforms and pro
tective equipment for the
group. This will leave $1,500
in the line item to be used for
parks and other outdoor
recreation areas in the town.

-Phyllis Schlegel, Car
rizozo Cham"'ber ofCommerce
treasurer, asked that a mem
berofthe town council attend
the chamber meetings to
report town council action.

-Schlegel also asked
about the ordinance as it
relates to agricultural zones
within city limits being
exempt from the ordinance
relating to accumulation of
junk. Hemphill explained
that public hearings had
been held for six months
prior to the adoption of the
ol'dinance in 1987.

"I just thought we were
trying to clean up the whole
town," Schlegel said.

Hemphill read letters
received from people who
had gotten letters from the
town about junk and old cars.
Letters had been sent to peo
ple on a list prepared by
Chief of Police C.A. Morales.

'There are many inaccu
racies in the list," Hemphill
said. Some of the people
stated in their letters that
the junk was not on their
property, and others said
they would correct the
problem.

-Lonnie Matthews
spoke to the council about
weeds and about the state
police officer giving out tick
ets for violations of the seat
belt law. He stated that he

sioner Ralph Dunlap casting
a no vote.

Samuels talked to the
commissioners about the
importance of four-wheel
drive vehicles for the type of
terrain in this area. He said
that during a manhunt one
vehicle had a transmission
go out and the undercarriage
carne out of another vehicle.

"It's my opinion that
sedans are safer," Hightower
told Samuels.

"It depends on how you
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By Ruth Hammond

Jounty Commissioners

Sheriff given OK on purchase of vehicles

Carrizozo trustees

The Carrizozo town coun
cil approved a lease for han
ger space at the Carrizozo
Municipal Airport during the
Sept. 13 meeting for Virgil
Hall of Capitan who will
build a T-Hangar at the air
port within the next 90 days.

In other business, trus
tees granted a variance to
Wayland Hill that he not
place a solid-fence around his
property containing antique
and classic cars. Hm told
trustees that placing a solid
fence around the cars would
increase vandalism and
damage to the vehicles.

-Beulah Moore asked
the council to do something
about the old hotel near her
property. The old hotel is "a
very dangerous building,"
Moore said. She told of child
ren going in the building to
play, throwing firecrackers
into the building and how
there was a large hole in the
side of the building.

Mayor Bob Hemphill told
Moore that the portion of the
ordinance dealing with con
demnation of buildings, "has
no teeth in it." He said that
the town will write the owner
of the building a letter con
cerning the matter and that
the council is working on a
new condemnation
ordinance.

-Carrizozo school prin
cipal Mel Holland spoke to
the council about a youth
football league that is being
formed for 10- and 12 year
olds. Uniforms and safety
equipment are needed for the
group.

Trustees approved using

.J,.../

,-.,'

Lincoln County Commis
sioners have given Sheriff
Don Samuels permission to
order whatever type vehicles
he deems necessary for the
sheriffs department.

The action came during a
special meeting Sept. 9 with
commissioners John High
tower and Bnt Ram in favor
of the motion and commis-
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Harbart Le.e Traylor
Carrl;z:ozo FFA Alumni

Tad Martlnaz
C&L Lumbar Company

Rapubllcan Party of LinC;::oln. County
Capitan Buyers Club·

Monatta Ford
Tha Hay Dapot

Corona Buyarf; Club
Ruidoso Buyars Club

Production Cradlt AsSociation
Bob Harnphlil
T~d Turnbo""

Greentree Veter:!nOf,Y ,Hospltol
Hondo Buyers Cl4b

United Ne"" Mexico· Bonk-Carrizozo
Pale Face RClnch

Elgin Breeding Service West
Circle Bar West Ranch

Ros""eil Ford
HorsemOns Store

United .Ne"" Mexioo Bonk~Ros""ell
Valve Maintenance System

Roadrunner Ranch
Mountain Ball Telephone

Six Springs RClnch
For aetter Food

Carrizozo Buyers Club
Bank of Ruidoso

Capitan-Carrlzozo Natural Gas
Center Fire Cattle Co.

John & Benolyn McKibben
Ruidoso Volley Grer.atars·
Ros""eil ""'9.01...& Mphalr

Tlllary .C:be:vrotat ..
First N6tlonoT' Bornc-'Ri:.!TQ"Q$<.;).

". " 1"
" " .;, ... ::~'"'
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rrJian~ ry-oit;
The Junior Livestock Committee would like to

thank the following indiViduals formoking~this
year's sale a real success.

,.,',' ,:.J,' ..
,
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CURTIS TEMPLE
Curtis Temple. 61, of

Ruidoso died Sept. 13 at the
Lincoln County Medical
Center.

Funeral services were
held Sept. 17 at the First
Christian Church ofRuidoso
with Rev. Ken Cole, pastor.
officiating. Burial was at
Forest Lawn Cemetery,
Ruidoso.

Mr. Temple was born
March 27, 1927 in Wichita
Falls, TX. He lived. in Ruid
080 and Lincoln County for
11 years, coming here from
Los Angeles. He was a fire
man, and served in the Navy
during World War II.

He is survived by his son,
Curt Temple of Ruidoso; a
daughter. Sirkka Rutiainen
ofCalifornia; and two sisters,
Nita Reeder ofEsealante, UT
and Maggie Rhodes ofTular
088, NM.

Helen M. Baker, 73, of
Carrizozo, died Sept. 8 at
Gerald Champion Memorial
Hospital in Alamogordo.

She was retired from
IBM after 20 years ofservice.
She and her husband, Wil
liam Guy Baker Sr., were
married in Sept. 1929, and
lived in Stonnville, NY for 45
years. They moved to Carriz
ozo 10years ago. She and her
husband were mamed 69
years.

Survivors incJude her
husband, William Guy Baker
Sr.• of Carrizozo; two sons.
William G. Baker Jr., ofNew
York, and Clyde Baker of
Phoenix, AZ; a daughter,
Edith Baker, New York, nine
grandchildren and six grea~

grandchiJdren.

HELEN M. BAKER

•

CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL Airport Is the new home for thisT-hangar oWnsd by Dr. David Rou
laliu of Capitan. 1l1e hangar was complotad last waok.

education approved the pay
mont of all bDl. with the
exception of D and D
Cons_no

High school prin'cipal
Larry DeWees gave a 15-mi
nute talk onhigh school Beh~
dunng. He said CapItan i.
ofFering a big school schedule
for a sman ichool with 68
classes offered this year.
Capitan seniors wiD need 22
credits to graduate this year.
Next school year it win be 23
credits. Each student has a
four-year plan and DeWees
would like ,to involve parents
in the scheduling.

A computer is used to
schedule class8s. Special
attention is given to keepinc
classes balanced. DeWees
said Capitan students are
getting two times the atten
tion they would get in a lar
ger school. He said study
halls have been eliminated..
The board of education com
mended DeWees on dQjng a
good job.

Some of the board mem
bers will attend a regional
school board meeting Oct. 13
in Cloudcroft..

The following are the
newly elected FFA chapter
officers: president, Lisa
Edwards; vice-president,
Jason Watso; secretary,
Jolene Edwards; treasurer.
Warren Russell; reporter,
RacheJ Lacy; sentinel. Tonya
Payton; historian, Sarah
Dockery; parliamentarian,
ReUi Rogers and chaplain.
Chris Shanks.

The next meeting of the
Capitan Board of Education
will be DeL 20, 7:30 p.m. m
the board room located in the
old elementary school
buiJding.

B grocery store from WalteT
Burnett. He owned and oper
ated Thornton Grocery until
he sold the business and
retired in 1972.

After his retirement, he
continued to make Carrizozo
his home. He waa a member
ofthe First Baptist Church of
Carrizozo and the Carrizozo
Rotary Club.

He is survived by one son,
Carl of Los Alamos; two
brothers, Alvin Thornton of
Beebe, AK, and Burl Thorn
ton ofEcorse, MI; two sisters,
Ola Fisher and Ruby Cook,
both of Beebe. AK; three
grandchildren, Jennie and
Adam Thornton of Los Alaw
mos, and Jim Thornton of
Denver. CO; and one grea~

granddaughter, Julia
Thornton of Denver. CO.

He was preceded in death
by two wives. Jennie in 1959
and Minnie in 1983. and two
sons, Earl in 1977 and Glen
in 1972.

Pallbearers were Bill
MacVeigh. Pat Withers,
Wayne Withers, Bob Curtiss,
Don Means and Pete King.
Honorary pallbearers were
Johnson Stearns, Tom Sulli
van, Arnold Boyce, Glen Em
lon, Roy Hannon and Ver
non Petty.

The Capitan Schools are
looking for a part-time
speech teacher.

The total number of
teachers on the Capitan
faculty is 37. The tpta} num
ber of school employee i8 &8.
The Capitan Schools have
budgeted $1,162,000 for
salaries this year.

The employment ofZelda
Zumwalt. special education
ai-m, was terminated Zum
walt left her job without offi
cially resigning. Annie
McKay was transferred. from
junior high English to
counselor. Judi DeWees was
b-ansferred from cafeteria
clerk to special education
aide.

The following assign
ment.a were approved: Bobbe
Fowler, junior high English;
Myrum Whitaker, social stu·
dies; Stephanie Aldaz,
cafeteria clerk; Nancy Bar
one, school nurse and Char
lene Dixon, QT. The board of

Supt, Ilo!JttQbDdre•• l.e>ld
tho Capitan IIoard ofEduea
t.ion Sept. 8 the Capitan
School. had gotten ofF I.e> "a
f'antast.ic .tart," with enroll
ment in special education
down &om 73 last year I.e> 52
this year.

Chlldre•• said the high
way crossing and drainage
projsct will begin Sept. 14 or
Sept. 19. The sidewalk in
front of the elementary
Ichool will be extended to the
chain link fence. The tenn
~ersonaJ leave- as it per
tains to the faculty has been
changed to business leave.
Business leave will not be
approved for les8 th8J1, ODe
doy.

J. E. THORNTON

J. E. Thornton, 92, Car
rizozo. died Sept. 12 at St.
Mary's Hospital in Roswell.

Funeral services were
held at 2 p.m. Sept. 14 at the
First Baptist Church in Car
rizozo with Rev. John Toni
son officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery in
Carrizozo.

Mr. Thornton was born
Sept. 8.1896 in White Coun
ty, AK. He was in fanning
there until moving to Borger
and Stinnett. TX where he
became manager for
FOlCWOrth-Galbraith Lumber
Company.

He came to Carrizozo in
March 1939 when he bought
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BUD ElSER BUD LIGHT.

$1 0 49 $10,49 .
24 PACK 24 PACK , .

10% DI'!""onl on., SEAGRAM'S 7 .
.ny purch.... with Ihla ad. $669 .$8028No ,sale or ,reduced Items "

Included., :750 ML CASE'

+ RegIJlar for ":A.N~dllllll.
. F RE IS . .-.,-.---'-- 1.0\(102$%

Gld ,~rtIl'fleates • Assorted .Noflons . 011

1
.

. ' . Valu••.\O::95' .'
44 CanIS· ElICh'. l' +Carifadli.itOl1i+.. All Patterns . .

soe 20%'. .' '5 'li1' 89' "

!f.IJ"DOWNTO\'i~ nPSWEl;l,' ".

.CANADIAN HUNTER RON RICO

$11 49 ' $6894 $1239 $74:l4
1.75 CASE 1.15 CASE

POPOV REAL'SANGRIA '

~949 $5694 $339 $4068

1.7S . CASE liTER CASE

. BARTLES 1Io JAVMESANDRE CHAMPAGNES

$269 '$1fi14 $249 $298a
4 PK ,CASIf,· 750 ML ' .. CASE

. BEER ADVERTISED ATRO()M' .EMPERArURE
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',',' ..' .
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Parents should urge
their,high school students~
be present on the day of the
tesl For further infonnation
caU yo'ur high school
c01;1nselor.

ShamaNeLaRueplans
. ..' ..' . -. .

an Oc.tiiber· wediling

Armed' services .tests
Corona students'

Mr.. and Mrs. ~th B... the"Fam1el"8, ¢o~op at Pen:y~
La'R1,lB of C.apitan are The eoupll!plan an Os:t.$
annQuncing the'engagetiJEmt w~ing at the OommUn~
of 'their daughter Sham.rie Fellowship C~u.rch in
toLllITYT.BI.~kJr.ofPen:Y, CaPitan. .' '"
OK. The c.oupleJ>l\Ul to re.ide

Shamarie'"is a senior at in PetTy until Sh~marid_gra.
Oklahoma State University. dustas.froM.aBU" at which
. Larry j. the .on of Larry time they will niove to~01'

T. Black Sr. orRed Rock, OK man, OK ,'wb.ere Shamarie
and Nathalene Buller. of' wUhtudy law at the Univer--'
Enid,.bK. 'He is emplQyed by sity of .oklahQIDa.

Cqrona High ·SchQQt.! is tiQri eo-ls. ,Epch studentwllo
offering students''the oppor- takes the ASVAB receives
tunity to take the Armed Bar: one Qf these workbooks. Any
vices VQcational Aptitude student whQ decides to enter.

. Battery (ASVAB) on Sept. one oftheUnited State. Mili
:21. .tary Services within the next

Scores are determined tWQ· years, can use their
for four vocational areas, ASV~ results toward 8atis~
mechanical 'and crafts busi- fying entrance. r~quire~

ness and clerical, electronics .ments. There is no charge fur
and electrical, 'and health. this test. 'This is a service of
social and technology.' 'the United States Depart..

. TheirASVAB 'results will ment of Defense.
also give students indica
tions Qfst.1'ength or weakness
in academic ability, verbal

'(English skills) and math
(arithmetic). These skills are
important for those students
'who wish to attend a coUege
or vQcational iraining school.

The student workbook,
Exploring Careers,' is
designed to help students

, -eombine--bheir-interests with 
their abilities to determine
personal career, and educa-:-

'" ' .... "".,... -

'La (jrone
!Funefal Cftape.f

341 Sudderth Drive ..
SO, NEW M~ICO 88345
~.. ,. ..' '.' ;

Please Call lor More
Information - (505) 21>7-7303

Because You Love
Your Family, You Are
Always Inter.esfed In. . '.,' '. ,Their Emotional and
Financial Security.

That's Why We Offer
Pre-arrangement Counciling
To Remove the Burden
From Your Family.

AN ACT
OF LOVE

UltMBIiA P.D.I.C.

,

"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO BUSLNESS" .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Ruidoso
In the G.at.,w",. Shopj3ing"Center

451 Sudde,rth

(.505) 257-4033
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1Umlrh l'9.ur ~"1\0!lI Con-' . ,

Wo,d."..... !WI doIr..,y. ,. . ~
DeIv"'Y Will ilt1!lURSDAY, SEPTEIIII.... :/2,BI'he_ ...... lor

1h. ~11oWinil1- and \IIcOI1oiJs.
, " ,

• HAGERMAN: elM feGd and Sssd, 8:00;9:<10'''' 1 7524135,
'. ROSWEl.~:Schrimsher Il<o~ feGd MD1110;fJO-11:<1O on" tClillus ..

• (405) '777-2202, .. . ~

• HONDO:,ZUmwalttl6 $fallon. 12:30'1:30 pm 1653-9240.
. •. ALAMOGORDO: _ & .onlei feGd SIoIo, 3:30-4:30 pm I,
437-3820:.... .

"NO TRIPILOID GRASS CAIU' WmtOUT PiIllI1S"
COil ,.., ,..., F/Iid S/oIO II> ".,. your ...,

. lit' Cd (41/5) Tl7jI2(12
FISHERY CONSULTANt AND' POND~ lVAUiiLE.

"SPEC!At'8BJYEFlIlS OM LMGI~., LAu 0ft!tERI.
''I' , ",',',.. ';',.' - , ;,
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4;5 mUfltd Omnuo. HAC fMo1j21

OPEN SUNDAY 9-2
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Old-Timers
to meet in
RosWell .

. .

The Old·timer. Aosocia·
tion officers' are making
plans for' the annual bar~

becue. noon cUnner, visiting.
and danciag so el\lciyedby "II
New Mexico IrQld-Tbners."

The .-tis opon,to any.
onehavinglivedin.NewMex.
ieo at least 30 years. Th~r
SpOuses 'l"" ...eleanie ....gard.
leo" of his Or her leng1;h of

'=residenc.e in the state. The
invitation dOes not.howeVer,
ext...d to children, Registra·
tion, includingdinner, willbe
$3.50.

The event will be held on
Saturday,4 SepL 17 at the
Roswell Masonic Temple at
2801 W, Fourth St., Roswell,
I!egistration will start at 9
a.m., a brief'm~ting will be

. held lit it, followed by the ~
pioni!!~ style, dinner and
di;ij~fjjmus.c by f1i""O'cr

. ~er$ ":PeapiCkers."

, .

Rand~1I B. .COX, O;D.
COMPREHeNSIVE eVE CARE

•. Pre & Post OPerative Care .
.. Glaucoma Services. Cataract Services
+ COntaCt Le"" SpecIaliStS
• Same [jay Replacement 0!1 Most Contact Lens
.. COmpl8t8 FamilY EY8! Oal'8'
.. t='ashlon Eye We., & Sun Glasse.
.. No Lfne Bifocals: + Midic:a'8 PaMelar

--''- OFFICE, IloUUR:S.~;:;;;;;
~naay lIjrO'TrTcrans:ao 10 5:00).'c=
I!!Ii!!!iII!!!! TEll. (805) 257-55'12: .

Hospltdl Annex J 205 SUdderth Or, .
RUI[jOSO,. NEW MEXlCO 88345

- '.. ... '" : ~ , .

WallutrCh&vi'ol&t. JiC)riliCfC;" and GMC ~Truck;,',
, '..,. 'is now Uncoirtcou...tyr~",' . ':.: .~ ,.

,.,OFFICIAL·,.: .:'
, .. FdotOly. ~t.lttiorlzed,GM~ Tfuckj'.!;).ClJer. .'. ',.:
weh6ve o.gil9d'sUPPlvCf new 1988.GMC,1f:u~~f'!!::l.~qri .
.effeotlV$lyliervei tH&~dent&ofLlNCc:>LN CQU~~th¥.ou~ ...;,'
'GMC Truok fleedSII " ' . ~: ·c: ,',,, , <¥ •.•. '::

- " ... ' ". 'J', . .. "' .

, ,

'.
.. '..

I '>c, •

~ _.---_....,,~

.' '. "" •.-. ~ . . ••, l !l

• . II11l1'QIIQ: _ SofS! ,., " 1888, Glle " .
I" $oIS "$poq/II" Pl6ItIIll .'. • ' :~~4 '. SII"!'tadCl' ~UbUt"ill'I' " '., ,' ..•
(.,' " " :M'fW oV,,' QM~"I~my "";.'..,; \~~.!wp" " ':.

>'.' .• $&.,987' " ' .$12".989',. ,,","17' 9'11:·1':':',···""".-........... ' .,. . '" • v·" .~.~ j." ' . l " . ' .•'. . r. , > > ~
• ":.' '.. • _ ' •• " . ~ "'~'.": '. ' ,'" f .,~.

.' ,. ;MANvuNlci"'N SrOCK 'l'OCH~ 'MOM": <,; ':-'-:. : ~J : '.'

.......;.' ....~...._ ....: _~.~~......i1:.:o~·,~•._ ......~·~'~·'~·.'''···.;_·''''''·.·-''·iI··.·~.·''.. \.• , '
" .'. .~

, .\ . ~ . .".
"\,. • OJ .~:"",. ,- ,-"., ,.""'M', .." ' •• ,Ili;' ;"~",:,~,~.".,_,,,,~~, "'~;':~

j' ',':' .. . '" . .,', .,
-. '-', . - ~ .'
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08Il;: Ole i. ~aall!g
daily with 'mallY'
compliments.

OIle
•

.~' ,
,,-:,

"';'.

'. .. "

-OBIWMS"
MAumCii::aitiI~

ftW'CIS '

Maurice' _Us Francis,
63 .ICa: 'tan&ed~t. allt
1>1 •C ·::.'nhoineliviotimOf'~: a~ . _ ." •
cani:eJ'•. ' , ,

.1l'Intaral aervlce. .w_
h.ldlltlpt. 6 atLaChori. FUn'
..al OhaPllI·1'4ih. th.. lIev•.
:aot>ert W. Pl'e,nall Of' tI\.

. F,ir,l;J¥eab,ytllrlllJjQAurcliat
Ruldoso ..ofticilitbllr; i . "

.Mr. l'·......c1i ,walf.born .
Nov. -18~" 1924 in :Clorist 'NM '
but haa Ii""dm••tbfhi.lifa
in Lina.ln'C"""tl'. He wa."
retired aacountlintt'ortl\e EI

"PuoNatu......a...C.•. H..waa
..N..v;vvetllrlillatWorldW....
II.' . " .

He i••urviWCl by three
aona,·Miahaa\T. 1"1'....-.;. at •
Saal'"triclo,: 'J. ~~"d1ey
Francls' bf Au.tin, -rx ....d
D....Patri.\Frariai..atRuid
oao;' .. dil,ught.et, MIIl'ai F•.
LoinVien, Franklin._ 'i'.N; and
'"" gtaadahilclren. '

••

.. ~ - ,", _.- ~-=_.~ ~= ~~.~--.,...-..,..,.,............, -""-"'_."";-'''''_ , -:-_-'''1i~',:",:,!"ii"'''__ , :--_.:...u..,..,_.•
',.- . " " - . " " ,

"'",

..

- '-'. - . ,--,'" "
" /, p,

" "'~:<:..:..-,, '.' .'"
, ~',' " ' .: "", " :;,

'.

..,

This call could.save. , '. . . . .

your 'lit.. . ,' .
-.fyou .needelecfrlclfy
for 'medical teG$ons

• SATURDAY, $EPTEMBER 17
Hondo ,vs Mauntalnalr•. volleyQoII. 4 p.m. at Hondo...
Carrizozo vs Magdalena. A.BJH. volleyball. 2 p.m. at Magdalena.. ,

•

,,',

FRIDAY. sJ:PTEMBER 16 '.'
Caplt<1n vs HOQerman. val$"'f60lball. 7:30 pm. at Hagerman.
Hondo vs VaUghn. varslly football (6mon). 7:30 p.m. at Han(!fo.
CQrtlzozo vs estancia'. van;ltyfaotball; -Y,30l>.m. at EstoncJO. ., . n

-AuldOlo vs Tularosci. varsity. football. at RuidOso. j-' . "

Corona vs Mountainair. (6 man>. 7 p.m.• at Cmona•.

.
TU~SDAY; .SEPTEMBER 20

Capitan va Tularosa. volleyball. 7th & 8th. '4 p:in.at Capitan.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Capltan'vs Tularosa. JV Footb<;lll.4 pm. al Tularqsa.

,....--------~-- ......_--~.. ~ ,'.- "
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'IMPORTED CHEESES

.• $15
;-;$17
. . $21

NOS~ER'S cpU.~RY F8;§.H.:ME~l...
, 'WJjcj'••"'. " I'lotan I Gam_ "_'og, '•

CUOlOm S'aught.~ng " P_slng .'
PH._51 - GLENcOE, till

'CUSTO~ CUTTING '

In Lincoln County .. ,
Out-&f"-Gounty .. , .
Out of Slate .... , .
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ORDE'R TOO' 'y
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AND'R'eCl:IVe
ALL 'THE'NEWS,
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Maid- "
.OffICl!:

PhO!1"'"
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Moriarty. , l8tIcd.-=... . .
>t.-. ",.~:' "' •• >.' • ~~.r.,~ '3,2~8-."·-.

EdOtwoodlSMdl. knoll.: _.
J~~",,_,".~';: ':.; ~,..,~ ...~:.~~48,!I·.

.... - - -0",'--<-- _.

'MOUntainair &,\Ylllaijk
,,; ••·••• ~l ••••••••• 8474S22"
V.U,Q"JI. Co.l'Onift • . ....

" ' .......6

IO""ER~ENCY
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Offer' You' _
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Prompt.
Courteous

.Ser:vi£el
They
lJ.Ppreciate
Your...
BM-SinessJI

•

..;,/J -r.....
_ .;'" ,

, t ." ...
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M·F~ ~~311 ~S.I: ~-2

437-11021
HolII. B)'cium .. Ch...... Bonn.1I,

Alamo
Tire

Service, Inc.·
.OISTRIBUTORS OF @l

Wholeaale &' Retan

~.FrOnt E;nd Altgnmom
.-COmplete,11re sar~ & Servloa
.Complete Exhaust Work

"40 Years of ExperJenpe
IO-$ifM You~'

2200 N. Wtjlle Sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO. .'
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....-~ PREV~tmNG·CANcER
\~ Faeuft'om the Netio1.kil· Ctuicer ltitltitute

• .early Dlitt.~!~;idAlon.d T~.atnl.nt. CrucIal..M4n.Y peop e are_se
read a recent report on •
CfU1l;8I'. After years of stUdy,

· the Nat;.oila1Cancerlnstftute .
•found many wayS .individuals .
·canavoUl~C8J1cer
and avoid getting',capcer at
all, Early detection. aiUl treat
ment formost f'onn8 bfClliI.ter
aff'ordagreaterchanClilofsur- ~':="':l.L~~~!:ti~
vjval. . S.e·you.. dOctor once _
bot~~f~:::::::r!..:.-~~ ye.'fUt..... ·IIMite' Chitck~

...,.. Y# up. It courd .be your step
cal cancer have already reo up ta .• h.althter _ and
duced cancer deaths mgnifi- 'onger-lif....
cantly amobg ·women. For I- .
women· over 50, mammog-
raphy and physica1:.breas~ 50 to 70 who have anbual
examlnatJon by ~ health.mJ'8 phyrpca1 bteMt exain an'd
professJonalan Teduee mor- ~inogrqplly. .
talit.ybyanadditionaJ30per- .. Inc:reUeto 90 percent
cent. For wotnel;l betWe9Jl·20 the.pen:enw~t)f:~q'eB
and 70, Pap smears. can reo 20 to~ to sb~t
duce riBks of cervical cancer the percentage of women 40
up to 75 percent. to7Q-wbohave a Pap BJIiear

By the year 2000. NCI evelYthree years.
Iwpes to: 'l'haVa-a-healtlly,,__..p-D'

• Increase to 80 pen:en* tIon~ ~agree. for a long.
thepe~ntagedf'womeniag'eS . ancfliefdthy'Uf'e, .

. .

7 1 FT'FI

,

,,'

.'. "

appointment and needed
time to review the situation.
As a result," there is stin a
vacancy on the council.

Ren1i'o was appointed to
the'C-C Natural Gas Board,
and Dr. BO\'IIerd Rsimann
was appointed to be an envir
onmental advisor.

Coker' announced that
the $14 a kilowatt hour
charge on thp new well had
been reducsd to $5 a kilowatt
hour, to take aft'ect Aug. 26.

The counoil approved the
low bid of $5,245 from P....
teet, Parks and Associates
for general liability insur
ance. A bid of $7,815 from
See1e..v & Co. was rejected.
Both firms are located in
Ruidoso.

Coker said 80me com
plaints had been received
concerning the lack ofstreet
lights on Third street. Coker
also indicated the monthly
report for August from the
Capitan Volunteer Fire
Department had been
received. The water lines are
beingblown out.One canfind
out fioom village ban when
this is to take place.

Dan Davenport gave a
report on the water filter
plant. The media.. in this
plant should be replaced
every year. This hasn~. been

E,..,OUT
" . .

ALL .
'88 1'RUOJ(S·

, .' . ,
, .' .;;. ',.-.' ..

Monday' night Mayor
Benny Coker a."gain
attempted to fill the vacancy
on the Capitan Vm.,e Coon
"Cil created earner this Bum·
mer by the resignation of
Dave Strickland.

Trustee Npnn Renftoo"
made a motion to fill this vac
ancy with Myrl Ray. This
motion did not receive a S8<> .

ond. Coker then Bsked why
there was no second. Trustee
David Rouleau said this wrat ar ofthis
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All, Grinds

,,:
~ •.

'13 Oz., Can

. I

'./ .

',-

DECKER Brand

, 16 Oz.

POl=lK'
., ~,

CHO'PS

$98
LB.

Assorted Loin
Family Pack

,',

, I
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.' , 6'9'6'Towels ~.~ ..•.... ,.' .,"

..
, .

,Purina Mainstay. /. . ..' . .. . - .' . '$:99',
DogFood..... ~~.......20 lB. SAG 4. ..
Asst.. Flavor$, . ,',.i '" ,\' , "

,,'. ' , v" ''... ',' " : • ". 6'9'"., '. . . ., . . - ".,,' 'HI-C· .Drl.n·ks ..... ~.·..••. 46-bZ.. CANS' ,
Asst.,' Large Roli

Bounty··

.a"•••,
,. ~ . .,".'a,a••

n.'."

. . ':'

f 'j. ,.

$•..··.39

t.

\
.j . •

,HO,"O..g~~i~ed, .

"a".·P••-'. Mille: .

.. " .'

~ '"- -"~~~~~-~. ~-*-i:-'~~~~~ ~. ,_ .
. "

Farm pae-a4 O,z'•. , .
~.",:--.,-~ " ....-- _........:--........../. ~.- .--'--- . ,-.'"" ,

White
, .

Bread.
2/$

Sli'ced
Beef .Live.r LB.

Bar-S
Tasty Dogs 16-oZ.

. .

, ': ~
l •••

f(feenel! . . .. ' . '. i . 0 2/$ . o. • .'.~Sweet .' ,'.
Facial'· Tissue~ ..~•••. ~.. 175 CT, .·..•1 .' · C's''n''taO"1'a'-up"e"· . ..:' . :" .
:3~'Ct~LrgJ48 ·ct. Med. :... .... ' ' ,J,:' ~,' ", '.' . '~$' "6'"g'" :' . .. , .' .1I •••• iI ...~.~•. ~~1'"

.,'.FI,"t,'·I.i.. ··.·.··.·C,·j.ap··'.e,r.
o

s.ni•.' ••, ••, :.' .~,* ~..'.• ~..II".. 5,.." · .', ' . .,
'Asst.! ·Frozen .Weaver" .", ': .',' '.' :j" .'. '.$' -49'g" ' ..• ·,'Iellow,;,\\'. ,,"'.:......•

,Chicken•••..iu.~ ..._... 90i.12'OZ.' ,I" .. " ,Ohions .~~~.".~ .•"II;.U,·
;/ ; ~'l ,f' t. _.
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